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Mine strike reaches nag
Tentative ttlement of the 10
month United Mine Workers strike
against The Pittston Coal Group was
put in doubt when a circuit court
judge declined to drop $64 million in
fines. The union offered to have
members perfonn 10,000 hours of
community service. Reason: The
citing of 263 violent violations of
court orders restricting strike activity.

:uch 2

Castration bill is considered
Male sex offenders would have
the option of being castrated in return
for 75 percent less prison time if a
bill that passed the Washington state
Senate becomes law. Now to go to
the House, th bill is one of several
proposed after Earl Shriner, 40, was
convicted last week of raping a 7
year-old boy, cutting off his penis,
strangling him and leaving him for

:30p.m.

~d.

cation)

Comet has a. trologers buzzing
A comet di overed two months
ago may be the most spectacular in
25 years, astronomers say. But they
remember the embarrassment over
Kohoutek - a comet that fizzled in
1973 after it was billed as the comet
of the century. The new comet,
Austin, should be visible to the naked
eye in April and May.
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WSU's Mini University accredited
Mini Univer ity, Inc., operator of the
Wright State University Child Develop
ment Center, has been accredited by the
National Academy of Early Childhood
Programs. The Academy recognizes
programs which meet national standards
of quality in early childhood programs.
Mini University, located on the WSU
campus, serves 164 children from ages 18
months to six years, according to its
director, Julie Thomer.
"Accreditation helps answer the ques
tion, 'What is a quality child care pro
gram?"' said Dr. Marilyn Smith, execu
tive director of the National Association
for the Education of Young Children
(NAEYC), which sponsors the Academy.

"Most parents want to find the highest
quality program for their young children,
but few parents know how to asse s
whether a program meets more than just
the minimum standards required by state
licensing."

means for selecting the program that best
meets their child's needs," Smith said,
"but accreditation doe help point out to
parents the varied components that
should be present in a quality program."
To become accredited, Mini Univer
sity had to meet a variety of criteria
The Academy's standards were devel
related to providing activities appropriate
for young children, to having qualified
oped over a three-year period with input
from approximately 200 educators and
and trained staff, to meeting health and
administrators from around the country. It safety standards, and having opportuni
was launched in 1985 by NAEYC, which ties for parental involvement. The
is the nation's oldest and largest and
accreditation process included an on-site
study of the program and review by a
largest association of early childhood
three-member national commission. Mini
professionals.
"Accreditation is not meant to replace University is one of the first centers to be
accredited under this program.
parents' on-site visits to centers as a

Smoking suit goes on trial
Opening stateme:r •c; begin
Tuesday in one Ot 1r, ew lawsuits to
reach trial on 2
1at cigarette
makers are liai
tlllaging a
smoker's hea .
r ~ral jury in
Boston will hear Joanne Kotler's
claim against the American Tobacco
Co. Her husband died of lung cancer
four years ago at age 55.
Bald eagels are coming back
On the edge of extinction ~
recently as 20 years ago, bald eagles
are making a surprising con'.ieb~ck.
They are on the endangered, list in
every state but Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Oregon and Wash~gton where they are classified as threat
ened, and Alaska, where there are •
enough to do without special
protection. Eagles tolerate hum;µt
proximity.
1

Photo by Craig J. Opperm!"l

Woods Community Advisor Amy
Frisch and 23 residents of the third floor
of Jacob Hall prepare to send clothes to
the homeless of Dayton yesterday. The
clothing will be sent to the St. Vincent
DePaul shelter with benefits to go to

The House of the People.
Frisch said the project started with
an educational presentation as a floor
program and the residents took the ball
from there. With an original goal of
1 ,350 articles of clothing, one article per

campus resident, the 3rd Jacob crew ,
collected 3,500 articles of clothing in
less than two weeks.
"Our floor is a very community
'
service oriented group," Frisch said. ; · l
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S ows the average movie-goer should avoid
My tery Train (R)
FAIR COMEDY DIRThi offbeat, whim ical Jim Jarmu h LEAD-J
comedy by Jim Jannu ch
Strummer RT- 11 min .
move lowly, but there are
ome intriguing moment
to perk up intcre t. The
film is constructed a three
independent vignette , all
f cu ing on a eedy Mem
phi hotel. Blu and rock
'n' roll mu ic oft.he 'SO
influ nee the fun y
aun ph re. The n table
third episode involve an
Engli hman who hoo , for
unknown reason , a liquortore clerk. Wit.h Joe
Strummcr and Ma ato hi
Naga c.

g in mo t of the way.
Bridget Fonda co- tar a
the flighty younger i ter.
FAIR DRAMA DIR
Da id Hare LEAD-Blair
Brown RT-97 min .
Downtown (R)
Here' a forgettable
c p-buddy m vie, made in
the tyl of "L thal
Weapon." Anth ny
dward i th u urb n
lie m n, tran rrcd fr m
mewhat plu h
environment to the volatile
inner city. There h t am
with a tr twi c offi er
pl ycd by F re L Whitak r.

The partner in c tig c a
op murd r tied to a tolen
car ring. A little franti
vi lcn here, me jokey
enc there and plenty of
h t air in betwe n.
FAIR POLICE
DRAMA DIR-Richard
Benjamin LEAD-Anthony
Edward RT 97 min .
Internal Affair R)
Hyped-up p thrill r
tuffed with ridi ul u

wi
who re ort to
murder and other viciou
a ti itic . Andy Garcia
play the edgy good cop of
the title department who
inve tigat hi diabolical
colleague. The predictable
film ha much energy and
hy teria and it ends in a
routine violent crescendo.
FAIR POLI E
DRAMA DIR-Mike Fi gi
LE D-Richard re RT
115 min ·. (pr fanity ,
nudity).

brough t u "Police A ad·
em .' Th produ er
hould be arr t d. Here'
th illy plot: Some greed)
pe pie try to underminea
ki lodge bu. inc
o the
kindly owner (Ray
Wal ton) relic on . ome
young kier for upport.
After variou la red la~
ti k pi d are intro
du d, it'
vi u the
far c i all uphill. Al o w1
Rog r Ro e and Yvette
Ni par.
BORI G COMEDY
ki Patrol (PG)
DIR-Richard Correll
LEAD-Roger R
Unfunny, ju enilc
RT-91
m dy fr m the folk who min . (mild profanity).
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The Winners are:
• Bouquet of balloons: Tere sa Head
• One dozen roses: Shirley Johnson

436-1313
1189 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd.

kinko·s·

the copy center

8 112"x 11" white 20# bond auto-fed sheets, only.
Offer expires 2-28-90.

• Dinner for two at The Diner: Lori McMahon
• Heart shaped box of candy: Charles Smith
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Mizzou Tigers accomodate Swami in loss to Kansas State
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time.
Now that Mi ouri has
occommodated Loudy by
dropping to third in his poll,
it's time for Kan to fall.
That could have happened

you read thi column.
Mi ouri clashed with
Kan as in "Jayhawk Coun
try" last night. And, after
lo ing to K-State, Missouri
can not afford to lose an
other Big Eight Conf rcnce
battle.
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Events

WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents
TRIUMPH OF THE WILL.
filmed at the Nazi's 1934
Nuremberg Rally, thi film
outdoes any Hollywood
ll. Al WI
epic! Beautifully hot,
Yvette
Triumph is often called a
case study in insanity. "A
ANNUAL PIZZA
cinematic masterpiece! I
)MEDY EATING CONTEST
:niursctay Feb. 22, 7:30p.m. took my children to ee it." 
)ffCll
o e RT-91 mthe Rat sign up in 04 UC G.Gordon Liddy. Sunday,
7p.m. 116 HS. A UCB
$1 entry fee. A UCB event
fanity).
evenl
==~EHAVE YOU EVER EEN
YOUR LBOW?O
nus ROAD TRIP TO
FUNNY BONE YOU
WON'T EITHER. A trip to
Cincinnati's f unnie t
ATTE TION: EARN
comedy club, on March 1,
MONEY READING
vans leave from Rike lot at
BOOKS! $32,000/year
6:30 p.m. Tick ts on ale
Feb 12 for $4 in the UC box income potential. Details.
(1) 602-838-8885 ext Bk
office. Free tran portation.
4243
UCB sponsored
EXCELLENT DUDE!
UCB and Video Deli co
sponsor BILL AND TED'S
EXCELLENT
ADVENTURE thi week in
the RaL Mon. at 3, Wed. at
5, Fri. at 11 :30.

Help Wanted

l>OTHE RIGHT THING.
_me see this fascinating
Sptke Lee film this week in
~Rat. Sponsored by UCB,
tdeo Deli, and BSU. Mon.
W8p.m., Tues. at 1la.m.,
ed. at 3p.m. and Thur . at
12p.m.
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Loui ville last Saturday at
Freedom Hall. Tech climbs
into Loudy' 10th spot
while Louisville, lowly
losing favor as a Final Four
possibility, fall to 16.
Minnesota is another
chool making noise. The
Gophers chewed u'p Purdue
last weekend~ improving
their record to 16-5. Minneota ho ts top 10 member
Michigan tomorrow night
Watch for Minnesota to
soon be among Loudy's top
10 teams.
Other teams to watch
for: Arkansas and LSU.
LOUDY' S TOP 20 POLL
1. KANSAS (24-1)

2. DUKE (20-4)
3. MISSOURI (22-2)
4. SYRACUSE (18-4)
5. GEORGETOWN (19-2)
6. MICHIGAN (18-4)
7. NEVADA-LAS VEGAS (20-4)
8. LSU (19-4)
9. OKLAhlOMA (17-3)
10. GEORGIA TECH (16-.
4)
11. ARKANSAS (20-3)
12. PURDUE (17-4)
13. CONNECTICUT (20-4)
14. MINNESOTA (16-5)
15. LA SALLE (20-1)
16. ILLINOIS (17-5)
17. LOUISVILLE (18-5)
18. OREGON STATE (18
3)
19. ARIZONA (16-4)
20. LOYOLA MARY
MOUNT (19-4)
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gling Notre Dame Fighting
One of Loudy's Final
Irish squad this Saturday af
Four election , Duke, es
ternoon. Notre Dame is in
caped from Maryland by
posting a 114-111 overtime danger of experiencing a 16
12 season - not tolerable
triumph. Phil Henderson
for the fans in South Bend.
and Christian Laettner
Georgetown continued to
scorched the Terp with 26
win as it de troyed Florida,
point each. The Blue Dev56-40. The Hoyas are hold
ii reached the 20-win pla
ing trong at 19-2 - but
teau f r th cventh con
Loudy does not believe they
ccutive e on with a 102
are am ng the n~tion 's top
67 p Ii hing of StetSon on
three team .
Monday.
Syracu e opened
When speaking of teams
Loudy' eye with a 90-86
on
the
rise, Georgia Tech
win against Connecticut last
must
be
mentioned. Led by
weekend, but his eyes
three-point wizard Dennis
shunned the Orangemen af
Scott and freshman sensa
ter they suffered a devastat
ing 60-56 loss LO Villanova. tion Kenny Anderson, the
Yellow Jackets dismantled
Syracu e hosts a strug-

WRIGHT ST A TE
CINEMA presents THX
1138. It's the 25th century.
:~le live like insects in
~&h·tech under ground
hives, conform like robots.
are kept quiet and content
through drugs, and have
Dames that read like license
Plates. George Lucas' first
film with Robert Duvall.
Friday/Saturday, 9p.m. 116
S. A UCB event.

MARKET DISCOVER
CREDIT CARDS on your
campus. Flexible hours.
Earn as much as $10.00/hr.
Only ten position available.
Call 1-800-950-8472, ext
3018
ACCOUNTING CLERK,
hours flexible around your
schedule. 15 minutes from
WSU. Must have completed
Accounting 201 . Call 228
7753 for interview
appointment.
HELP WA.NTED Junior
Programmers: Hir~ng
ambitious responsible
persons proficient in Pascal
and DOS. Flexible schedule,
20-30 hours/week. Call John
at 426-6118

-- - - -- - - -

Help Wanted

For Sale

Services

Personals

POSTER
APPLICATIONS for
VISNMasterCard and
Discover Card on campus.
Earn up to $2.50 per
re ponse. Call 1-800-950
VISA, ext. 83 or 1-800-932
0528, ext. 83

INTERESTED IN
WINNING PRIZES?! A
raffle and bake sale will be
sponsored by Chemistry
Club in Allyn Hall lobby
during Raider Week: Mon.
12:30-3:30, Thurs. 9-12:30,
Fri. 9-12:30, Sat. 8p.m.
la.m. Prizes include a
certificate to the Peasant
Stock and a night at the ·
movies for two.

FIND YOURSELF alone at
night? Call S .A.F.E.! Free
WSU campus escort 873
2242 M-Th 7p.m.-12a.m.

CONGRATULATIONS to
all our new sisters of Zeta
Tau Alpha: Susan Clark,
Wendy Cowgill, Kristie
Dietrich, Traci Griffith,
Christine Hollingsworth,
Lisa Longo, Lora Lytle,
Melissa Mjtchell, S~elly
Moody, Kristen Sands,
Merridith Smith, Missy
Stephenson, Su5an Stoff
(out-standing pledge), Lori
Wenitzch, Alicia Wesner,
and Julia Wrobel. We love
you all.

WOULD LIKE TO house
sit for you any length of
time. If interested please call
436-3025 ext 6031 (day)
866-1621 (evenings).
ATTENTION
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS Would you
like to eat in an American
home? Do you like LO
fellowship with other
internationals? Are you
lonely? Do you need an
American friend? You now
have one in Dayton. For
details call 236-1762. There
is no cost or obligation

FOR SALE 1981 Chevy
Monte Carlo, blue, very
good condition! Am/fm
cassette stereo; Given TLC
and all needed repairs and
maintenance. Call Tina for
details-254-5630; 873-3131
FOR SALE: Mazda 1983,
burgundy exterior, 5 speed,
4 door, a/c, body excellent,
engine good, very
dependable. $3000 or best
offer. 275-2309

ESTHER PRICE
CHOCOLATES

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE Term
papers, theses, resumes, SF
171 's, letters, manuals. 55D
Old Yellow Springs Rd.
Fairborn Call Win at 878
9582

INTERESTED IN
JOINING a gay/lesbian
support group? write:
Support Group, P.O. Box
201, Dayton, Ohio 45409.
Identify yourself as a WSU
student, phone # or address.
CONFIDENTIAL

CONGRATULATIONS to
the new sisters of Alpha Xi
Delta- Kathy B., Cathie H.,
Suzette, Heather, Beth H.,
Brandi, Isabel, Edie,
Michelle M., Kris V., and
Laura M.! We love you all.

[l l l ll iflilltllllil il
Free Video on Big-Screen Stereo TV in the Rat

"A gift that is really appreciated"
Made in our kitchen with the finest ingredients
available
•Clocks • Crystal • Mirrors • Lamps • Wall
Plaques • Cards • Jewelry • Music Boxes •
Novelities

Open Daily
1709 Wayne Ave.
253-2121

Closed Sunday
26 Woodman Dr. ·
~53-4971

Do the Right Thing
Wed, Feb 4 at 3pm
Thur, Feb 15at12pm

~
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Rolling Raiders prepare for crucial late-season clashes
In the second of two
Central Intercollegiate Con
ference tournaments
scheduled this season, the
Wright State men's wheel
chair basketbal I team
finished 3-2 in round-robin
action recently.
After consecutive tun
ning victorie again t thr time national champion Illi
nois three weekend ago, the

Raiders were unable to post
a third triumph as the
Fighting Illini prevailed, 5228, in the tournament
opener.
Following that lo ,
Wright State raked South m
Illin i (70-44), Temple ( 3 ) and Wi c n in-Whitewater ( 24). The Raid
uf r d a heartbreaking l
to Southw t State (M ),

45-44, to complete tourney
action.
"Going into the week
end, I wa expecting big
thing ," Wright State head
coach Andy Krieger said. "It
appeared by ur previ u
two gam with Illinoi that
w w re in a good po ition
t c nt nd f r the national
hampi n hip. Now, I think
the team realize that we

have some work to do."
To prepare hi quad for
a po t-season venture,
several tough game remain
on the chedule, in luding a
home d ubleheader rematch
with Illinoi on Saturday,
March 10, at 4 p.m.

Tournament will be held in
Minncapol i from March
26-31.
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VALENTINE'S

i~bubb
.·

TO AMY Z., A light rain
bower reminds me of your
gentle warmth. Your warm
smile rattles my thoughts,
with ponderances of a future
to be, etched with memories
I have, preserved and as
pleasant as a pressed rose.
The love we share does not
need words. It is an
understanding between two.
An experience awaits us, but
with only you will it be
uccessful. M.y heart know
the past we've hare~ but I
l ng ~ r the eternity in
which we'll be together. .
Happy VaJentine' Day.

ANGIE, being around you
is like living in paradise,
only beuer. When you 're
not here, I feel like a piece
of my soul is missing.
Happy Valentine's Day. Luv
ya lots, Craig

CRAIG, I'm o glad that I
have you. Until you came
along I was never really
happy. Now that you are in
my life I anticipate every
new day with your Happy
VaJentine' Day! Love
Angie
'
TOMYO
A DONLY
Valentine: My mother
Bennie J. Rivers, for ure
the only one lady that care
about m . Thank you. I
appreciate you. Love,
"Nature Boy" Chri

Pro
Tan
Spri02 Break Special

;.;.: : F~fst vlSif~F~;1:u{;'.1~i~~~!l~~li-.Y A~'._:/-FM sf~reo~: qrery .

$39.00

-

t
TRA Y ., You're the
Guardian ad exec ever fr m
S uth Charle ton. Ju t learn
to keep the chee on your
pizza! Happy Valentine'
Day! Swami-Of-Sports

0

1 Month for

Call 879-7303

KEVIN: My ring's
beautiful! Waiting for you is
the harde t thing I've ever
done. Please come home
and be my valentine forever!
Love you, Chri tine

MIKE, Will you be my
Valentine? All my love
forever, Kir ten
HA , Who say all of my
work at The Guardian is
w ted? Happy Valentine's
Day #3. I love you. Jeremy

KIMME, Happy
Valentine's Day. All my
love, Cashew

channe~

STEPHANIE ROARK-To
a very cute and intelligent
girl with beautiful auburn
hair. Thanks for Friday nite.
May I have another? - G. Q.

MY WITILE ALWEX:
Hope your Valentine's Day
was great, but be prepared to
celebrate with me on
Friday!! Traci
HEY A YBODY with big
hands, Let' get together
HAPPY VA LENTINE'S and squeal like a pig! Uh
DAY Sandy and big Bry.
rint, Uh-rint, Uh-rint! Lucky
Love, your favorite i ter
Strike
and aunt, Cindy

RON, Happy Valentine's
Day to my baby! I love you
forever. Yo-Yo

Bush he
Presi
Thursda;
with the
Bolivia~

la:king
warngai
lraffick
replocin
commerj
day for

TIG R, Happy Valentine•
Day. Thank r; r putting up
with me thi quarter. I'm
really I king C rward to
thi ummcr. I l ve you.
Katherine
IMEE K. & TERESA
W., Happy Valentine's Day!
(Now you can't say you
didn't get anything.) Love,
Tracy

rocallin!
from th
of cance
in Perrie

Govern 1
The ~

A DREW, Happy
1

Valentine's Day weetheart! launch
I love you. Christine
Mafia's 1
tively the

OR

95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Springs Rd.

IMAD, Happy 2nd
anniversary. Happy day!
Ooh, I'm happy with you!
See you tonite! Heidi

OWHAT' YO R
POINT! May our
relation hip, based on
communication, grow and
enrich our lives. Waaa The
me sy car

bottles 
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10 Sessions for
$30.00

Just 5 miluaes from Wrighl
State and Wright Patt.

POOH , I love you for beuer
for worse. Boo

···.·
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Electronic Hand Controled Timer
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Student Leadersh~p Seminar ~

WSU Bookstore is
"Buggy"
on Raider Week 1990

llk:ketee1

~Intc

~
lher Johll

from thn
families.

Show your spirit by purchasing any WSU
item ($5.00 and up) and take a chance
on a 20°/o - 60°/o discount as well
Als9, enter our drawing for a Sony
"Boom Box" (retail value $120.00)
241~

February 24, 1990 Wright State University
University Center 8:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Optional Mocktail Social 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
More details to follow
(Co-sponsored by the Southwestern Council for Higher Education)

FerTlal
Degre
Studer

